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STOVER HERBARIUM 
of the 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh. 
var. subintegerri ma (Vahl . ) Fern. 
Tree 6 m tall near Hurricane Creek, \ mile west of 
Hillview, IL. Sec 29 Tl2N Rl3W. 
Frax1nus ~ennsylvan1ca Marsh. Date 
. 9 Oct. 1981 Collected b J h . 
Oeten11reo by John E. Ebrnger Oec. 1991 Location Greene Co. I 11 . . Y o n Eb1 nger 20943 
Noaienclature fo'1ows R. H. Hohlenbrock, 1986 ' 
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